
JACKSONVILLE 
Church services on Sunday, Feb 

11 are as follows: Sunday School 
9:30 and C. BE at 0:45, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Yeager and 

som, Arthur of Mt. Eagle, were Sun- 
day, Jan, 28, supper guests at the 
E. R. Bartley home, 

Miss June Yearick spent Wednes- 

day and Thursday night with her 

school chum, Miss Bette Aley. 

Miss Dorothy Betz entertained 
the Cheerful Helpers class of the 
Reformed church on Thursday 
evening. 

Mr. Elmer Swope and daughters 

Arline and Vivian Wolfe and Mr. 

and Mrs. James Lucas were Sunday 

dinner guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. 8 Miller at Lock Ha 

ven 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dixson ae 

companied their son Ted to Snow 
Shoe on Sunday to see Mrs. Dix- 
son's brother Mr. 8. 8. Craft and 

sorry to find that he has been 

  
{ Ralph Kerns of Mill Brook, and 

at the Maillda Ertley home, near 
Howard, 

That disease called grippe Is act 

ing In a sort of notorious way and 
seems to be ho regpector of per- 
sons, as a very large number of 
aur people are victims of the alle 
ment. The little old ground hog 
sure saw his shadow on Priday, 
whieh we fear will not help elimine 
ate the water shortage whieh 1s 
growing more serious every day in 
our vicinity. 

COLLEGE TWP. 
Jackie Straub was away from 

school all week nursing a sprained 
arm. 

The pallbearers for Mrs: Daniel 

Tressler were chosen from among 
her friends and acquaintances of 
and James Schreck, Jesse Shuey, 
and Robert K. Hay all of Lemont, 

  

MILESBURG 
Mr, Frapk Cox and Willlam 

Walker were at Hershey, Thursday, 
where they attended the ice hockey 
game and on Friday attended a 

special meeting for Metropolitan 

Insurance employes, 

Mrs. Holt's many friends will be 

glad to learn thet ahe ls getting 
better each day. 

We notice In the Office Cat that 
some men in Bellefonte are 30 degd 

that their wives could calleot insur- 
ance. We are of the opinion thal 
some of them are 50 lively that hall 
of the time their wives can't find 
them (and visa versa.) 

Notffe to M. ¥, W. class of the 
Methodist Sunday School, don't 
forget the meeting tonight at the 

H. H. McClellan home in Belle- 
fonte 

The Suzanna Wesley Society of 
the Methodist church will hold a 
vegelable soup dinner in the base- 
ment of the church on Wednesday, 

Valentine Day, Feb. 14th. Soup | 
will be served at 10 cents a bowl or! 

20 cents a quart to take home. 

suffering with the grippe. | Grant Coble of Houserville, Please bring cantalners if you wish 

Miss Bette Aley was a Sunday 
afternoon caller with her haay 

Miss Kathryn McCrea. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Vonada and 

family visited with Mr. and Mrs. D, 

M. Bennett of Mill Hall on Sunday 

afternoon. 

Mrs. E. R. Bartley and Mrs. wi- | 
linn Beightol were Friday dinner 
guests of the latter's daughter, Mrs, 

«Jon Dunkle of Bellefonte, and call- | 

ed at the hospital to see their 

frierwd. Mrs, Ceorge Rogers and 

found her getting along fine, which 

brings bo to the hearts of all her| 

1y friends. 

Mr, Lomn Finners and Mrs, Fior- 

« Stover, of Lock Haven, and 

and Mrs. 

mar 

BHR 

Mr, 

at the A. A. Garrett home 

# Sunday callers at’ the Orin Fye 
home were Mr, and Mrs, Prank 

“Malone and grandsopn of Jersey 
Shore, Mr. Harold Fye and daugh-| 

Lillian and Elizabeth of Snow tor 

- Shoe. 

% pleasant day Wednesday, Jail. M4. 
at the John Lucas home of Fox 
Hollow, assisting in a quilting. 

Those who spent 
‘evening at the C. E. Aley home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mabus of 
Belleonte; Mr. and Mrs. Deimer 
Eriley and children Kenneth and 

* Pooey Ann, Shmner Noll and son 
D Misses Della Oarbrick and 

Yearick, at a late hour re- 
fresmenis were served, consisting 

f ice cream, cake, coffee and pop- 
orm 

Mr 

X 

and Mrs, Frank Vonada of 

Hublersburg, spent Monday after 

n a the EL E and Hubert Vo- 
ada home, 

On Thursday Mrs. E. R. Bartley 
= a cutlting partv to the follow- 
‘adiss who tacked a comfort 

harles Ripka, Mrs. William 

shtol, Mrs. Winfield Dietz, Mrs. 
» Torrze Dolan and Mrs. Harold 

M le« Bartley is slowly im- 
callers during the week 

“ae Maud Mller of Pine 
Mills, Mrs. Winfleld Deitz, 

“thy Betz, Mrs. Hubert 

~ada Harry Beightol, Mrs. E. R. 
+ and sons of this place, Rev. 

~% and M's. Chester Neff and 

nis~ Lilian of Howard. 

and Mrs. Howard Dixson of 

fiaven. spent Sunday after- 
th his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

William Dixson 

Russell Kessinger and sons Rich- 
ard and Charles of Woodward, vis- 

; ‘he formes sister, Mrs. Olive 

“er on Sunday. 

Mo and Mrs. Harry Shaffer and 
af Coleville, were Saturday 
a‘ the home of his brother 

Tamar Shaffer. 
tiv af*e noon callers at the 

E Ale: home were Miss Ka h- 
1 McCrea of this place, Mr, 

Clarence Poorman, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Alkey and daughter Patri- 
¢ia Ann, of Lock Haven, reporting 
ftha* on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bartholomew, nee Pau* 
fine Poorman became the proud 

ents of a big baby girl whieh 
Il Bear the name Donna Rae. 

“rv. 

Sunday dinner guests at the! 
Peightol home were Mr. and Ms, 
John Dunkle and son Paul of 
Bellefonie. In the afternoon Mrs. 
pean) and children Loulse and 

Mrs. Irvin Albright and daugh- 
fer Helen and i\ anddaughter 
Catherine Balley of near Salona. ! 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
$he E. R. Bartley home. 

Mrs, Clayton Womelsdorf, a 
Nellie and son Nevin of near| 

ech Creek were Sunday after« for their cousin ays Bae, at her 
noon visitors with her brother Mr. | 
ited Deitz and family. 

evening callers at 
Away home 

Miss Dorothy Betz spent Sunday | 
With her friend, Miss Sue Ertley | 

Newton Weaver of | 

“State College spent Sunday evening 

Lloyd Spicer, who was injured in| '0 takes some home. 
| the eye with a bullet, accompanied! Mrs. Ray Lutz of Lewistown, a 
Dr. Foster, of State College to the | sister of Mrs. Samuel Stanley, 's 

| eve hospital at Philadelphia for| visiting at the Stanley home 
surgical treatment not for the re-| Mr. William Peters was a caller | 

i moval of the bullet, it is sald, but! at the Centre Democrat office on 

| for the recovery of the vision. Friday of last week and renewed | 
Mrs. A, L. Born of Mill Brook, is| his subscription for another year. 

a surgical patient in the Centre, Incidentally it was Mr. Pelers)| 

| Couniy Hospital, having entered | birthday. On returning home he 
| that institution on Monday, one| was very much surprised his 

day previous to the operat jon. 

| Torrence O'Neal, son o 
Charles Straw. was 3 Crom | teream in his hor. Mis, 
school for some time because he nN Wun was surprised to find the 
had no way to get there, He has cake wasn large enough for B88] 

| now found transportation and is SaWdies so ‘they compromised wilh) 
back in school and has made up| ® candies ' 

the lost time. | Anne Stere quietly celebrated her 
The new horse barn which is be. | 1080. bisthday on Wednesday of 

ing built by Penn. Sate College, | 1&1 week, 
| near the present Yarn on farm No.i Mrs Irene McCartney, who i$ HHH 

3, where Clarence Sheesley lives, is with diphtheria, is getting slong 
going right up. The old horse barn | nicely. 
which was located op the campus! We have heard 50 much of the 

  
daughter, Mrs, W. 8. Walker who| 

Mrs. | | had a nice birthday cake and ios 
Walker | 

Wednesday 

t the Robert Con-| rw Bailey, 

has been tora down and the lumber 
{is being used in the new building 
| Some of the older re Al 

M:s. E R. Bartley spent a very’ aders of a4 80 up, will remember this P. 8. C. 
Farm No. 3 as the Edmison farm. 

A 

PLEASANT GAP | 
We are glad to see Mr. W. H. 

Noll able to be about again after: 
being confined to his home for! 
more than a week with a cold. . | 

Mrs. Paul Keller of Philadelphia, | 

spent the early part of the week at 
the W. H. Noll home. 

Mrs. Ray Melroy and Paul Lego 
atténded the Kelvinator meeting 
a3 the Lycoming hotel, Williams 
port,” Wednesday afternpon and the 
Philco dinner -qt the sme Rotel, 
that evening. 

James Whrnitk visited aver the 
weekend with bs , at thelr 
home at Curwe 

Mrs. Mary Baumzardper was 4 
guest Sunday at the Role home af 
Axe Mann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ward, Mrs. Gertrude Ward 
and Mrs. Speer, of Pittsburgh, spent 
he weekend wih Mr. and Mrs. | 
“Tarry Bpeer 

Mr. Robert Beasley 
the weekend at Indiana, at .the/ 
home of his friend. Miss Rash! 
MoCann and parents, 

Fy kind of Valentine goods tor | 
ale at Melroy's. | 
Misses Betty Sommers and Esth- 

er Noll, Messrs Russel! Spicher and 

regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Richards, Tuesday evens | 
ing, February 13, 

Walter Spackman spent the 
weekend at the home of his par-| 
ents, Mr, and Ms. C. BE Spackman. 
He is employed at the Dimsiing | 

Holel in Clearfield. 

Mr. and Mrs Lundy Steele ok] 
the proud parents of a baby boy, 
who Thursday. 

  

Yr Jochebe 

op Helen and Uois Steele a 
tended a surprise birthday 

's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Glenn Williams and Elmer Stiver 
spent the weekend in Tyrone visk« 
ing with friends and relatives   

cold weather this winter, and we 
must admit it was cold. Now let us 
£0 back say 45 or 50 years and re- | 
member the cold weather then 
Winter set in someé time in No- 
vember and it was cold until the 
last of March, with temperature 

| sometimes 30 degrees below. We 
didn't mind {¢ much, bechuse we 
were dressed for ii, At the firs 
sign of winter we got out our flan. 
nels, (and I mean flannels) We 
wore woolen hose and high shoes, 
and I can remember having 2 or 3 
woolen dreases one for school over 
whith we wore aprons. “On Salur- 

day the dress was washed and 
pressed SO as, t0 be clean for Mon- 
day. I think’ that if ouy parents 
and grandparents, ‘vete living Dow 
they would be horrified to see how 
our young folks digss now for wine 
ter. Buf womldu® ‘we look funny 
now in high shoes and dresses that 

| swept the side walk. 

Mr, wird Mrs, W. 8. Walker en 
 tertaiped at 6 o'clock dinner Mon- 
day evening for Mr. Walker's moth- 
er and sister of Snow Shoe, and 

2s brought to Bellefonte for 
ey 

The Women's Club pet last n 
in the Milesburg school house. 
of the prain entertalnments 

BUSH HOLLOW 
There were 30 present at Sunday 

School, was 
But there are 0 many more in the 
Hollow 
School each Sunday and we look 
for you all out each Sunday. Try 
and come out next Sunday and 
worship with ws. Sunday 
each Sund 

night at 7:30. Everybody welcome 

Sunday . visitors at the home of 
Mrs, Edna Spotts were: Mrs, Clay- 
ton Rote, Mrs, Ruth Rote and 
daughters QGrayce and Phyllls, 
Patsy Kling, Clair Miller, Mr and 

Mrs. George Monsell all of Belle- 
fonte and Mr. and Mbrs, Edgar King 
of Milesburg. 

We were sorry to hear of the ili 
ness of Mrs. Joseph Way, who Is 

{ well known In this community, We 

all wish her a speedy recovery, 
Are you ready for 6 more weeks 

| of eold weather? Wor if old Mr, 
| Groundhog came out on Friday he 
| surely saw his shadow, We think 
we've had enough cold weather 
and snow without § weeks more of 

| such weather, 
Some of our folks attended Lhe 

services in the Coleville church last 

| week which were held by Rev. R 
| G. Flexon. We surely heard soma 
wonderful messages by the Rev 

Flexon. We look forward 10 the 

time when we can have Rev, Flex. 

| on In the Hollow church, 
| Miss Florence Lucas employed 

in Bellefonte at the present time 

| We are sorry to lose both her and 
Mim Cettrude Oarver from our 

Sunday School, 

nn —- MT —— 

\  HUBLERSBURG 
} Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes and 
family were Sunday dinner gues 

| at the home of Mr, and Mis Harty 
Warfield of Lock Haven 

Miss Madoiyn Hinds, spent las! 
week visitng ac the home of Mr, 
ahd Mrs, Norman Walker of Rleas- 

ant Gap. 
Mr. and Mis Lynn Krape of 

Bellefonte, were Sunday vigitors at 

Bh ome, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

  
ol 

pe. 
Mrs. C. H. Lee accompanied Mrs, 

Viola Hinds and son Clair, to the 
bome of Mr, and Mis. Cleo. Helt- 

day where they were supper guests, 
Misses Jacquelyn ang Bettie Noll 

sccompanied by Mr. Harry Beigh- 
tol and Lee Rogers of Jacksonville 
called al the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Willlam Walker of Pleasant Gad 

| on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Condo and 
family of MU Hall yesé- Sunday 
visitors at the home of . Adam 

Fravel. 
Miss Laura Heyes of Williams 

port, spent Sunday at the home of 

her parents, Mr. abd Mes, John 
Hayes. 
«Mr. and Mrs. P, BE Vonada were 
Monday afternoon visitors af the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Milfred Hed 
ton of Bellefonie R. D. 

Mr. and Mme. C M long and 
family of Nittany, were Sunday 
evening visitors at 
and Mrs, 

Mrs. Charles Krape spent Mon 
day and Tuesday at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hamil of La- 
mar, 

Mrs, Pear! Wion and Mrs. Calvin 

Hoy of Lock Haven, were Friday 
visitors at the home of Mr George 
Hoy 

  
Miss Beverly Barrett of Curtin, 

was a Tuesday evening supper guest 
a: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mer 
Lowery. 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Weaver were 

Sunday evening visitors at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Miller 

‘of Bellefonte, 

© Oarner 

But your sheep were quilg ocon- 

Some were black and some were 
white 

Som Wain Old end Hungry 1a. 
Then you 
You scarcely Bod dnp TY 

Tht Jun thought hous HE BR 

Of the little lost sheep, 
And you were nil out hunitng 

him 
When you fell asleep. 

. LS 
min —— A 

here aie pucitins m 
States wh, $ull Stink hab 

in the world would da 
hurt Uncle Sam. 

Uni 
: novady 
to try to 

Mrs Ada Yocum was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey CQuiser. 

Mr. Joel Yearick and friend Mary 
gitended commencement 

exercises held at the Altoona eom- 
mercial college on Tuesday. 

nA ———— 

PINE GLEN 
Freddie Plubel, the infant son of 

keys one day ast week. 
Callers at the Robert Askey home 

Sunday were: J B. Askey of Sin- 
| namahoning; and Mr, and Mrs, J. 
|B Mulhollan, sou Albert and daugh- 
| tor, of Allcona. 

The of Lioyd Wertz, a 
| pattent in the Philipsburg Hospital 
| is unchanged. 

| Mr. and Mrs. William Hall ot 
Tonawanda N.Y, called on Telas 
tives here Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs Pount Lewis of 
Bnow Bhoe, called at Clyde Hoove 
e's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Landis of Belles 
fonte, ca 
day last week. 

Miss Betty McOulough visited in 
Williamsport over the seekend 

Miss Edith Beates is visiting res 
latives and friends in Bellefonte. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; ehurch 

services at 7:30 p.m, Sunday.   

glad for that many | 
| 

that shoud be in Sunday |. 

School | 
abl 9:30 a. m, and mid- | 

week preaching service Wednesdoy | 

| Milthelm, entered gu plea of gulity 
| to maintaining gambling devices, 

man of Beliefonie, R. D., on Sun.’ 

| the offices of Centre Qounty She 

d on Nelson Watson ong |e 

Court Here 
Sentences Ten 
Wop p— 

(Continued trom page one) 

A unty befare bel ng brought back | 

Centre County. The prosecutor 
in the case here was Officer V, BE 

Bell of the Btate Motor Police ab 
Pleasant Gap. 

Club Sentenced 
H. R, Bowersox, of Millhelm, rep- 

peaenting Keystone Post No. 444, of | 

the prosecutor being Officer James 
P. Lyons, of the State Motor Police 
at Rockview, The charge brought 

i sentence of a $200 fine and pay- 
ment of the costs of prosecution, 
It was testified that on January 18, | 
1940, ofMcers found a five-cent slo | 
machine and three punchboards in 
operation at the home. 

Steal Copper Wire 

Myrtle W. Carling, of Tonawanda, 
N.Y, formerly of Tyrone, and 
Charles W. King were jointly | 
narged with the larceny of copper 

wire from the Banner Company | 

mine Near Osceola Milly on two oC 

    

cer Harold D. Ream, of the State 
Police at Rockview, prosecutor in 
the case, told the court that when 
the matter was being investigated, 
Michael claimed he had been miss 
ing other checks and blamed Joe 
for taking them. Michael didn't| 

remember having made any such 

statement, he told the Court, 

Action is Postponed 
The case of George Perry Bress- 

ler, of Zion, who last December Hh 

shot a neighbor, Donald Sampsell, | 

aged 25, In mistake for a deer was | 
called and Bressler indicated his 

desire to enter a plea of gully. 
Upon learning that the victim, | 
Sampasell, was not in Court Judge | 
Walker delayed disposition of the | 

matter, the inference being that | 

  
| the Court desires an expression of | 
Sampsell's feelings in the case be- | 
fore final action is taken | 

BLANCHARD | 
Because Walter Lindsey, who had | 

| been appointed to test the fire siren 
each Suturday noon, has accepted a | 
position in Belielonte and was Dot 
on hand last Saturday the 

February 8, 1940 . 

CENTRE COUNTY'S LEADING 

Public Sale Register 
These columns are watched weekly by Red buyers from 
all parts of Centre and adjoining counties, I you are planning 
a public sale make sure that your announcement appears here, 

“The estate of  PRIDAY. MARROW 10esAt 10 a Wm. 
ono M. Crater will offer at uanlie 

male on the Paul Kren farm i mile 
west of Milihein, a line of live 
Mook and Taomdng Wrpletenta, 
Clean-up male, Wise & Hubler, 
Aug's 

PRIDAY., MARCH 
» i affe at 
far 0] one mie 

SATURDAY. PER 
Jeun le M. Rider, 

10 
will offer at pubs | 

her lute residence si 
Hiowhank street Bellefonts 

the following houselwiid pood: | 
bel rooms sults, dining room 

sulls, ving rommn sulle, new kitche 
en range, slectric refrigerator, Uni. 
versal, Thor electric washer, living 
rootn rug xl and many othe 
arvicies. Sale af | p.m. sharp, 8 
H. Hoy Terma onsh 

BATURDAY, FEB. 10-“The Ofntre 
Counvy Commbwionets will offer 
at public sale at the residofice of 
Thomas Williams in the village of 
Nittany, a full line of hous enoid ‘ 

goods. Hale at 10 ocknk 

BATURDAY, FER 24--J. EB Stareits 
will offer at public sale at s hotne 
In Mlilesburg, » full line of ous ° 
hold goods, Sale at | Look 

1d W, Kepler 
put Mie ‘on His 

went af Pine Orove 
Mx Fupius livestock Sele at | 
P.M H LL Harpetisr, suc 

BATURDAY, MARCH 16--At 10 a m. 
fae LL. Woile, will ofies at public 
sie on the E 8 Bwver farm | 
miles eat of Retrrmyary far: 

stock, unplements, «ww. Clean+y 
. Wise & Hubler, sunt 

BATURDAY, MARCH 10--At 10 a. m 
} 1 Trust © mpm 

a ’ the Is {eo 

wit) st public 

auct 

LL 

m 
p 

Wit 

of 

| falled to blow, 

siren | 

asions. The first theft on Novem. | 

ber 28, 1958 netted them 408 pounds 
of wire, and the second on Decem- 
ber 29, 1088, resulted in the thet 

{ 582 pounds, The wire, IL was 

stifled, was sald to the Mountain 

Clly Junk Company al Altoona 

T™he mine owner, J. H, Wallin, 
Philipsburg Burgess, estimated his 
otal Josg at about $100 since the 

mine had 10 be closed one day while | 
he stolen wire was being replaced 

n the mine. Previous to their ar-| 

rest for the larcenies at the Ban- | 
Io the two had been sen- Beaty with her care 

renchd in Clearfield County for sim-! Mrs. Raymond Maxon and 

Uar the(ts. They were brought to| deugiier Bewirice spens last Wed- 

Bellefonte when thelr sentences | nesday evening at the home of Mi 

m Clearfield County expired and Mrs, Delmas McCloskey at 

Carlin, who aided police in the Monumeni. The occasion being 

nvesilaiion, and who now is segue | Mrs, McCloskey 30th birthday 
ly employed as a mechanic in Others present at the ealehiation 

lary Yoik State. was sentenced to were Mr. and Mu: In Pravel 

phy & fine of $25, the costs Of prose- Mr, and Mrs Harr Peters 

cuLion and make restitution on each  daughier Violet and Martha and 

of the two charges. King, who had 560 Paul, Mrs, Robert Hevener and 

a previous erimingl record, was sen children: Leslie, Gienn, Dorahy, 

tenced to pay the costs, make res-! Cookie and Sandra, Henry Sajer 

wution of the goods taken, and! and Vivian Pravel of Beech Creek | 

serve 3 months In jail on each of Mrs. Anne James of Howard R. D 

the two charges. The jail sentence, Mrs. Ben Merriman and chl idren, 

however, will run copeurrently. Mrs, Jesse McCloskey and son and 
: Sentence Mr. and Mrz. Delmas McCloskey of 

Gets Light Curtin t Monument 

Jeremiah - Lehhan, of ” Miss Evelyn Paye Packer, daugh- ¢ io b 
+ho several weeks ago walked pr | er of Mrs. Raymond Maxon cele- 

brated her Sth birthday on Satur- 

Mr, and Mrs. John DeHaas mo- | 
tored wo Tyrone last Tuesday 10 ab- | 

tend the special services in Lhe 
| Methodist church of that place 

Mr, and Mrs, Clem Hershey were ab- 
sisting with these meetings. Be- 

| ginning with Pebruary Sth the | 
Hershey's begin conducting meel- | 
ings in the U, B, church of Tyrone 

Mrs, Dr, Fore of Brookside Farm 
is still quite ill, Miss Myra Holler 

and Mrs. McClellan Miller are 
sisting Mims, Dyer and Vir 

we! an 

ghia 

er 

Yo 

ward Me anpounced | 

rv he had cashed pig ve check, | 48% She greatest surprise was 3 
was sentenced 10 pay the costs, © sn Buffalo, N.Y. and 3 

make restitution of the $225.14 birthday card from BaRimope, Ma 

iraudulefitly obtained, and serve Sunday wisitors at the home of! 

15 days ih jall * The court indicat- Mr. and Mra Rayrond Maxon were: 

ed that’ the sentence was light in Martha and Violet Peters, of Beech 

consideration of his voluntary sur-) Creek, Mr. William Bauman and 

render , and’ COR{§asion. | Midrence and Mary Waterman “of | 
Lehman declared (hat he cashed | Lock Haven’ 

Bernstein Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mayon 
the home of Mr 

y Peters of Beech 

The W. W. G. which was to have 

y rehing had 10 Dé poApoped eve wo post 

re. Coulter. ook a, eax dosd of! 
young peopie to the Christian En- | 

Seavor Rally at Miesburg As 8 
esult the meeting will be held with 

. J. Spangler on Friday even 

attending the C. 2 Rally at 

! A son was born 10 Mr and Mrs 
William Spangler at the Lock Ha- 

| ven Hospital on Saturday evening, 
| Mr and Mrs. RJ. Spangler with 
| Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Lomison of 

The usual sentence providing for Howard, visited friends In Wil. 

the maintenance of the child was lamsport on Sunday 

mewed out to Donald Paughner, Os-| Priends of Rev. H. H. McEiroy of 
cools MUls WPA worker, when he! Huntingdon were shocked and sur- 

entered a plea of guilty in a pater-| prised to hear of his sudden death 

nity case. He also 1 required 10 st his home on Saturday evening. 

POSE 3500 bond quatunieeing oom: On Pebruary 20th a returned MiS- 
| sionary from Burma will speak In 
| the Baptist church. A meeting for 

| Missionary women is being planned 
| for the afternoon, while a special 

rare treat is In store for all who 
19) witend. 

‘Wedding of Uncle, 
Niece Is Revealed 

—————— 

{Continued from Dage one) 

died two years ago, leaving him with | 
(five children. 
According to reports, his n 

‘Miss Hecker, who police say is the 
daughter of Kerstetter's brother, 
tame in from Wisconsin to look af- | 
ter the children. The marrige. roe | 

sulted. 
The man and his wife were arrest 

ed by Officers James H. Griffith el 

Harold D. Ream, of the Rockview 
State Police, and were arraigned be- | 
fore Justice of the Peace Harold D., 
Cowher, at his offices on East Bish- | 
op street, Tuesday night. They en- 

Michael, himself, went to bat for | vered pleas of guilty to the illegal 

his brother and said js was all righ | marriage and were released from 
wih him that his brother took the custody upon posting bonds They | 
check. To was & kind of ordinary are expected to appear in court in 
procedure, he said. However, Offi- the near future. 
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SATURDAY 

| TUESDAY 

i ERE MARCH 
earick will offer 

Hecls Park, 220, 

Tennz cash. Roy Ovier, auct 

FEB. 4--T} Mary EK 
Bartley estate, will offer at public 
sale at her late residence, Bishop 
street, Bellefonte, Po. a» fu line 
of household goods Bade 1 p 

In L Prank Mayes, suct 

THU RSDAY FEBRUARY 
Junes Bao Bierly Est 
at pub. Kk ade, on 

miles west Reber 

tosk, farn implements and 

Dold ods A Clean-up » 

at 10 o'clock. Wiss & 
suct Mr May Elen 
C. Smwl acm 

BATURDAY MARCH 
Miller will offer 
bis plik 32 3 

Pa 
Among hi al 

This is a dea; 
gel P MM 
Hubler 

WEDNESDAY 
Brunesrd w 
op We premises, 4 mils ud 

nd 1 mile west of 
1 Bouwe BRO, Clinton 

ty. Hvestock, farn nmnieanenis wd 
household goods. Clea: 0 sale 
Bale at § m. Wise & Hubler 
sucts 

MARCH 4 
owner 

DET MOTs 

e foie 

SA’ T™ RDAY 
Mer 

H Povsg 
* al nas 
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MeClures Boot Shops Clearance Sale Ends Saturday Fe 
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS 

PARIS FASHION 

FRENDA FASHION 

Tigh Styled Footwear. 

Reg. $3 and $4 Value 

Now 

$1.00pr. 

* 

  

LADY FASHION 

CONN 

Nationally Advertised 
Footwear 

Reg. $6 Value 
Now 

$199. 

—————— 

COMPARE THESE PRICES 

RED CROSS TREADEASY NATURAL POISE “TWEEDIES” 
Nationally Advertised Footwear. 

Reg. $6, $6.50 and $6.85 Values 

Children’s and Big 
Girls" 

RED GOOSE 

Quality Footwear 
Reg. $3 and $4 Value 

Now 

$1 4385199 pr. 
tt 4 

ph aw Be 

¥ 

- RE " - a CE RE — 

“Alluring Footwear 
Reg. $6.50 Value 

w $1.99 
Buy and Save at 

'McClure’s Boot Shops, 
Every Pair I 

25 Allegheny St. LE witle 

Reg. $1.00 Value—Now 

Tepe. 
FE Sinaratieg 

Inc. 
Fitted by X-Ray. 
SNS Cw Bellefonte, Pa, 

| 

QUALITY FOOTWEAR 

One Lot of Men's Black | 175 Pairs of ‘Women's 

— ———————— 

s ohm 

S 
ed LYE Ls 

AT A’ 

¥ 

Growing Girls’ and 
#4 «i Children’s U, S. and 

Gaytee Arctics 

and Brown 

OXFORDS 
Broken Sizes 

Reg. $3, $4, $5 Values 

8 999. $1.00  


